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~NTRODUCTION 
. ~ , 
This report 1s one 'of ' a s'e rie$ of rE;lports (references 1 
, s 
, , and 2) rela tin g the ' parameters of: airp].anes to their 
, , . 
. ') ". 
. .... t 
" ' 
• • • j 
performan ce. R~ference 1 i~ the basic . re port that presents 
• C",' _ • 
the methods of anal y sis ', ' Two de gree.s Qf aer,o,dyn amic refine-
Illent are presente'd ' fb 'r comparison : : :one represen t ~ the bes t 
. ' , 
tha t c a n be con~ truc ted today wi th .the , presen t amount of 
.. ' .. .. 
defens i ve armament , and the ' other re presents a reduction of 
' ,''(' " 
aerodynamic dra g to shb"; th:e impro vemen.t ;1.n per:,f?rmance wi th 
reduction of drag. ' The lO' l'er aerodynamic, ~ra g may represent 
:: ; , . ' 
airpl a nes tha t will be built seve.~al ye~rs , in the future • 
• \0.' 1 • 
Reference 2 presents an analysis of the relationship of 
r' ' 
the parame ters a n d the performance of airplanes po~ered by 
one, two, four, a nd six 2000-horsepower eng ines supercharged 
to 25,000 f e et altitude. 
t 
". '; #{' .. .. . . " 
The sU:b'je~ t re p'ort p'resent.s.' :the r~l. ,?tionship of the 
... . " . ~ 
paramete rs and the perfo'r man'ce "of' e.irpJ.anes powered' wi th two, 
t:our, and s ix 3000-hor's:e po1 fir · e·ngin~s supercharged to 35,000 
feet al ti tude. This report ' is· :sim'l,lar. to ·tha t of reference 2 
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except the 2000-horsepower engines supercharged to 25,000 feet 
are replaced by 3000-horsepower engines supercharged to .35,000 
feet. Charts for two de~rees o~ aerodynamic refinement are 
pre sented es was done in reference 1. 
Range, speed, rate of climb, and take-off distances are 
presented on charts with coordinates of power loading and wing" 
loading . and are summarized for each family of bombers by 
composite charts called performance 'seiection charts. From 
, 
these charts the possible combinations of performances and 
the ,appropriate po~er loading and wing l6ading can be read. 
The effect of the number of engines on performance trends 
at c onstant power loading 1s shown ' and a brief discussion of 
the factors creating these trends is given. 
The assumptions and values of selected parameters upon 
which the charts are bas ed are given in the appendix. A 
discussion 6f the methods of computation is given 1n refer-
ence I and is not repeated in ,this report. 
SYMBOLS 
b wing span, feet 
Cl coefficient multiply1ng the distributed' load to give 
the effective distributed load 
CD parasit~ drag coefficient 
o 
F effective frontal area of the bodies of an airplane, 
square feet 
- 3 -
f design-load faqtor 
K wing-weIght ,coefficient 
LID lift-to-qrag ratio 
R aspeot ' ratio 
S .wing area, square , feet 
t root-wing thickness divided by root .chord 
W gross weight of airplane y pounds · 
WI wing weight, pounds 
W2 distributed weight o.n the .wing, pounds 
PRESENTATION OF CHARTS 
Charts showing the performance trends in range, speed, 
rate of climb, and take-off distance plotted on coordinates 
of power loading are .given in figure 1. Each point on 
these charts defines a complete and consistent ~irplane. 
The aerodynamic .and structural parameter:-s have ,been .varied 
in a consistent manner so that aIrplanes have equal load 
. . . 
factors, wing-thickness ratio, asp~ct ratio, propeller 
efficiency., an~ aerodynamic cleanliness. These cha.nt,s .show 
performanc·es that are aerodynamically and structurally con-
siatent with the best airplanes thnt can be produced .. :at the 
presentti,me. The airplanes .. are. all powered by 3000-
horsepow,er .englnes supercharged to 35,000 feet al ti tude. 
Hence the ~pe~d curves are ··calculated fqr ·35,000 feet altitude, 
- 4 ... 
but the ,range, rate-of-climb, and take-off-distance curve's 
are calcula ted for sea, le vel. (See the appendix.) 
Figure l(a) applies to two-engine bombers; figure l(b), 
to four-engine bombers; and figure l{c), to six-engine bombers. 
Cross plots from these charts show the trends in performance. 
" 
Comparisons for a few special cases wh~re the take-off distance 
is fixed at 4000 fe,et are given in fi gure 2. Take-off 
distances are given in figure 3. 
Separate charts for each performance characteristic are 
gl,ven in 'fi gure s 4 to 7. Tbe performance characteristic can 
. " . . '. 
be read wl tb greater accuracy tban from the composite charts 
of fi gure 1. Included in this group are chart~ giving the 
maximum Lin and ' charts giving ' the structural weights and 
,-. 
carrying capacity of gasoline, 011, and bombs. 
Figures 10(a), 10(b), and 10(c) give perform'ance se,lec-
tion cbarts f~r two-, four-~ 'and six-engine bombers having a 




to turbulent skin-friction dre,g , implying that pre ssure dra gs 
ha ve been elimina t,ed. Al though ' a..1rplane , models have been 
tested givlng: drags as low as those assumed for these airplanes, 
.:: 
no bombersha \ie ,':ls , ye t been bu!,l t ,whic~ , can demons tra te this 
low drag in, fli ght,. A serious : impedence to the development 
,-
of a bomber with a low parasi'te dra g 1s the ever present and 
perhaps increasing need for powerful defensive armament. 
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The reduction of pressure drags to a minimum probably means 
that all turrets would have to be retractable and great 
perfection attained in the general aerodynamic design. 
PERFORMANCE TRENDS 
Range 
Comparison of the bombers with one, two, four, and s-ix 
engines and a drag coefficient, CD = 0.0120 + 0.12 Fls, are 
o 
made at a take-off distance of 4000 feet. For a given 
power loading the wing loading 1s selected to give this take-
off distance and is the same for each type~ so that in reality 
the comparison is also made at constant power loading and 
constant wing loading. 
Figure 2(a) gives the maximum range of bombers with a 
drag coefficient, CD = 0.0120 + 0.12 Fls, a 4000-foot 
o 
take-off distance, and a bomb load of 10,000 pounds. At a 
power loading of 25, the four- and six-engine bombers are 
equal. At a power loading of 10, the range of the four-
engine bomber is about 90 percent that of the six-engine 
bomber. The two-engine-bomber ranges are always the smallest 
over the power loadings investigated. At the highest power 
loading, the range is 90 percent as great as the range of the 
four- and six-engine bombers. 
,-
- b -
A larg~ ga in in r ange may be ob t a ined ,hy , i nc r eas ing t he 
, . 
': '.(, . 
power loading ., from lG to 1) , a substantial 
.I?a i n f r om '1 ) t o 20 , 
" .: 
and but a sm~ll .gain from 20 to 25 · 
~ .~ ,. 
l (~ . 
.. 
A comparison of bombers of different pow·.e r and weight , 
all with the same bomb load , gives an advantage to t he lar ge r 
airplanes . Figure 2 (b ) 1s the same as 2 (a ) except that the 
maximum range fo r no bomb "load is given . The trends shown 
for no bomb l oad are about the same as would ,1:)e obtained ' ':ro r 
bomb loads proportioned acco·rding to the rela ti ve ,weight' and 
power of the d~fferent types . 
Figure 2(b ) shows' little difference between the ranges 
of the two-, four -, and s ix- engine bombers ,at power loadings 
of 20 and 25 , and Ii ttle difference between the f01Ar -' and C'ix-
engine bombers at, l oyve r power loadings . 
, , ' Speed 
' .. : 
Figure 2(c ) gives t'he high speed of bombers with tv{o', f our, 
and six 3000- horsepower ' engine~ , a drag coefficientJ 
. ' . . 
CDo = 0 . 0120 + 0 . 12 F!S , and 'with a talce-off ru,n ,.of"4000 feet . 
. , ' .: . ' ~ . 
The speeds of the two-engine bombers are about 90 percent of 
I ' . .. , • 
, " 
that of the six - ~ngine bombers , while the speed·s of, the' :.tour-
, ; I 
engine bombers ,ar e just slightly 'les s than .the speed of the 
. " ,. . :",. 
six- engine bombers . 1'1, .' 
A more impressive difference in speed is observed at 
different power loadings. Increases of high speed averaging 
about 70 ~iles per hour are indicated for each 5-pound- per -
horsepowe r decrease in power loading . 
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Rate of Climb 
The rate of climb increases very slightly with an 
increase in the number of power plants (fig. 2(d». 
Parameters Affecting Trends 
The performance trend with number of engines 1s 
controlled by the effects of changes .in scale. There are 
several advantages to increasing the size of the bombers. ~. 
First, . the fuselage surfac~ area does not increase as faat 
as the weight of the airplane, and also there is the tendency 
for a greater degree of submergence of fuselage and nacelles 
in the wings of the larger airplanes, resulting in an 
increase in the LID. Hence, the high speed, cruising speed, 
range, and ra te of climb are all increased .• 
Further, there 1s always certain equipment the weight of. 
which does not increas~ as rapidly as the gross weight . and 
hence is a smaller proportion of the weight of the larger 
.' 
bomber. On the o ther hand, the re is a strong tendency for 
the percentage of structural weight to increa se with scale. 
In very large sizes, the latter factor controls and a smaller 
proportion of disposable load results. Hence, it is possible 
for the range of a four-engine . bomber to exceed tha t of a 
six-engine .pomber at high power loadings. 
Performance Available 
By an examinatjon of the selection charts, the maximum 
range which can be obtained by a given family of bombers 
- 8 -
- .. 
having any desired high speed may be obtained . Tables have 
been prepa red giving this information: for several high speeds 
(at 35,000 ft) f ,9:r bombers carrying · a 10 , OOO - pound ~omb . load . 
Tables I , II, and III are , for two-, foul" -, and six.-engine 
bombers having drags comparable .to those of present.-day bombers . 




• • ~ 'f ' • 
Speed Range 




400 r~~6g .. '. 
,. " .. 
Speed Range 
(mph ) (mi l es 
855'0 300 




. ,~ [CDo = 0 . 0120 + ' 0 . l~ · PIS] 
- , ,;.: ''''': .- . : . . . . 
Take- off 
: :' run Climb fowe r (ft) ( ft/niin) loading 
. ' 
' , 
3500 50 0 24 . 0 
' . 
3hoo 750 . 19 .4 





FO UR- E NG I N"'£ BO l'lIBE '1 
~~o = 0.0120 + 0 .12 F'/~ 
., . , : 
. '. Tal{e-of'f 
run 
,j ! Climb " Power (ft) ( ft/min)' loadine; 
4000 62 5 ,i~ ~ ,~ :, . ", , 4000 ,800 
4000 
• ~ .. I.-,. ~ I 
1300 13 .1 
1 -. 
TABLE III 
' r . , 
'SIX- ENGINE BO WIBER 
" 
) .. F(~" "" l~ Do" =. . 0.0120 + 0.12. 
' .' 
Take- off 
run Climb .' , Power .: .. ,': (ft) "( ft/min) loadine 
'4S0d . . ' 600 20 . 2 4500. 77·-5" ,- ' .17.:~ .:: 










',' . " 
. " 
; ,'. 
' . Wing 
loading 
, 
.. " .. 
' : >', . . 
60 
· 66 ... . 
77 















Better performance could be obtained with bombers wi th 
a reduced drag . However , the need for strong defensive 
arma~ent is a facto r tending to make the reduc tion of dra8 
difficult . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautica l Laboratory , 
National Advisory Coramittee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Fie ld, Va ., Augu s t 13, 19~.2 . 
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A?PENDIX 
The appendix is a discussion of the various parameters, 
such as drags and weights, used in the construction of the 
performanc e charts. 
Power Plants 
The bombers are all powered by 3000- horsepower engines . 
It is assumed that each nacelle requires a projected frontal 
area of 25 square feet fo r housing and the admission of 
cooling air. Vif; eight estimates are made to include all 
auxiliary equipment necessary for full powe r operation to 
35,000 feet. The curve of minimum specifi c fuel consumption 
used in this analysis is given in figure 9. 
Drags 
Two sets of drag coefficients are used to represent two 
degrees of aerodynamic excellence . Onfr is used to represent 
airplanes about equal to the best which have been built at the 
present time . By exercising care in design it should be 
possible to build airplanes with performances equal to those 
of this group with a reasonable degree of certainty. To 
represent this group , a wing and tail drag coefficient of 
0.0120 based on wing area , and a fuselage and nacelle drag 
coefficient of 0.12 based on effective frontal area have been 
used. Thus , except for cooling , the minimum parasite drag 
coefficient for this case may be written CDo = 0.0120 + 0 .12 F/S 
where F represents the effective frontal area of the fuselage 







In order to obt a in an extremely high.performance bombe r, 
the paras i te resistance must be cut down to approach the skin-
friction drag of a fairly smooth surface. A v'ling and tail 
drag coefficient of 0.0090 and a ~uselage and nacelle d r ag 
coeffi cient 'oi 0 . 06 ' b~~ed on effective frorital ar~a ~re used ·: 
to represent this condition. Thus, the drag coefficient for 
this case is CDo = 0.0090 + 0.06 F/s. Although drag "coeffi-
cients this low have been obtained in wind-tunne l tests ',' 
they have not been demonstrated by bombers in actual flight. 
These low drags must therefore be considered to represent 
future airplanes of 'advance'd design , with retractable turrets, 
etc. The amount of time n~cessary to develop such an air-
plane is, of course, highly p roblema tical . 
The effective frontal area is the actual frontal area 
less an allowance made because the fuselage and 'nacelles are 
not comp l ete bodi e s but are partially submerged in the win g . 
The fuselage area for a gi ven family of bombers is take n to 
vary wi th the t wo-thirds p ower of the g ro ss weight . The 
values of effective fuselage , nacelle, and total effective 
frontal areas for the several fami lies of bombers are given 
in figure 10 . Of two bombers with the same g r os s weight and 
different number of engine s , the bombe r wi th the large r number 
of engines has the s ma ller fuselage s ince more of the weight 
is in the naceiles. 
. ;:~ 
- -12 
( . , l .' \' 
... ," ~ ', . : . :Span Fac t or ~ '. 
J ' 
....... ' ' ,An addi ti,on to: 'the parasit e ' a.nq ideal; ~nduced, drag with 
. \ :,'. ~'. .. . ."" .'.' . • , J ,' : • "...' . ' _ _ 
incre.a.s:Lng 1'ift c'oeffi'C:ient" is. assum~d ,)and ,expressed as an' '', 
. ~. '. . 
. .: . \ . ~. 
increase ,in the lnduced' drag . ,"- Thus , -the induced drag is 
I' ... M:" ~ ". . , '\ 
, '" .. .' .. 
divided-.by a' II spa~ ' fact :::l y. tt ·'as: ih 
".';''-' i.::: .. . ... ": .. 
" ~ " . 
.... ". 
D = C qS 
. ,,' . Do 
',l' 
.th,e :equat,ion 
rw )2' .. ' 
:..\.QL. . " 
E!q 
.... t ~., ,. ... I."J ~.:: f',{ ,; .. ~. • •. . 
The value of -'e ' 19 takeh-' as ' 0 '.,8; in ~his ~na~~sis . 
f. ; , ,j ,'; ,::; .:i f . ,. . .. 
'" ,_ -'-' "'' '. -J; • . " Prop.elle-r Efr:t.ei.~}1ey 
: i ( I' ~ ,. 
' .. ';0. • '\ • " f ~ • 
" ,. :. 
, ' .... , 
~.' :. , .-
. ...... 
• ,', . ~ .. . •. ... . C..:.:; .. # .~i: . ; "I" •. , ., ".,' "'> .. ~'::','" 
It was as sumed -tha. t ' a " pIJ.ope.ll.er effie ienc y of 85 pe rc-e'nt 
.. . . -~.).-.~."i .... l.!~ .. ,: " .... ~. 0' .. • . .. : .. ... 
. could be realized • . ' In 6rde'r ·-.t.O , l:2ifnplify the pe rformanc'e 
. , \ .' .' f ',: .' , ; ' .. '1 J". IT .. .: .: I.': .' . . . . ' . . 
corp.putations, 'it -is asslimed. :: that . ~oo;Ling powe r i s pr;port>i'ona l 
,'- /' . • • .. • : f,;.. . • I ' • ' \ : :' ~. ;'.. ',' ~ • 
- ~ . ': " I' ., 
to brake power . Thi's ' assumption makes., it . P,?s s ib l e to tai~e 
account of the coo'ling "los'ses bY.,?n. equi.v~l,ent reductio~" 'o'f 
. ' ~. !. . • . " ( . ~ .•. ) '- :" . . 
the prop~lle 'r ef"flc'"iency ~; . ~ Pi ve p~poe.nt ,of ,th~ .. br'ake 'p~we'r 
.. .. , I; . ,...... . . '. 
was allowed ' for ' C6bl{n~ fb~ sea~l~~el ,operation , giving an 
. : ~ 
effec~ive ' p~o~e ller 'efficiency of :80 pe rcept. This ' viiu~ 
I . , .. ' ". . , 
was used for ' the' range'" and ra.te -of -cl,imb calculations . At 
.. ' '.., 
" J 
35, ,000 f eet al ti tude , . the c.oo.1-ing powe r 11~ i~ ,l ~ e, grea"ter: and 
.' :. 
was assumed to b 'e 10 :perc ent , of the brako hor sep ow er gl ving 
, . ' .' .. ~ ...~: " I ' . .• .:. " .• : .; 
an effec,.t:t ve pr.opeller ' effic ismcy. " of .7 5 perc ent for th~ high-
spe.,ed . c omputat~ons '. 
. . .. '\ . ' .. ,' ~ . 
• • I~' 
, . . ': 
, 
An aspe-ct ratio- of 12 has been used throughout fo r each 
type . Figures 7 ( a ), 7(b), and 7(c) sho~ the effec t of aspect 
. ..' . 
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ratio on the maximum range of three families of bombers for 
wing loadings of 40 and 60. There is evidently con s iderable 
o 
variation in the optimum as pect rat io . For the hi g11e2 wing 
7 loadings , induced drag is more important and a hi ghe r aspect 
--1 
ratio is optimum. Also , t he re is a · sma ll variation of the 
optimum between the two-, four- , and six-engine bombers . 
The unit wing we ight is higher for the l arger bombers and , 
at a given wing loading , makes a smaller aspect ratio optimum. 
Because of the flat nature of the curves and because other 
performances are also afi'e c ted to some ext ent by aspec t ratio , 
the same value has been used through()ut . 
Load Factor 
A des ign load fac fo r of 4. with the 10 , OOO - pound bomb 
load has been us ed over' the entire chart. This in sufficient 
• 
to pro,tect against a st'inda r d gu st of 30 feet per ·second 
except for extreme ly li ght wing loadings. Ve ry modes t 
maneuverability is afforded by this load factor. 
. Wing r.Phi.ckness 
A 2G-percent wing- thickness ratio at the root chord was 
used for all ,the airplanes . This wing is thick enough t o 
keep the wing weight reasonable but not thick .enough t o c aus e 
a high drag or to expe ri enc e c ompr essibi l ity a t max llnum speed. 
It is quit e like ly that the optimum .'Ning thickn~s~ . is con-
siderably higher t han the 20 perc ent us ed in this c omputation. 
l Jl -
Wei ght 
After a study of Air .B'orc e s a irp l an0 s , it was a s s u me d 
that : 
1. Fus e lage weight i s 8 perc e nt of a i r p lane gr o ss wei ght . 
2 . Landing- gear we i ght i s 6 pe rc ent of ai rp l a ne gr8ss 
weight . 
3. Tail wei ght is 10 perc en t of wing weight . 
4. Certain we i ghts wh ich va r y wi t h ,the g r os s we ight are 
given in the following t a ble . 
We i c,ht Table 
,Fixe d Fuse l a g e Landine; ~ear 
Gros s wei~ht equiEme nt (o. oBVl) ( 0 ,.0 W_)_ 
50 , 000 6 , 000 L~ , 000 3 , 000 
100 , 000 8 , 000 8 000 6 , 000 , 
200 , 000 12 , 000 1 6 , 000 12 , 000 
ROO ,ooo 1~ , 800 2 1, 000 18 , 000 ,-+ , 
00 , 000 1 , 300 32 , 000 2L~ , 000 
45 0 , 000 19 , 000 36 , 000 27 , 000 
5 . ,Each p ower p l ant · i ncludhlg ac c.ess0rie s · weighs 6750 
p ou nds . 
6. We ight of f ue l syste~ equalc a. 55 p ound pe r ga llon 
of gasoline ~ 
7. We i ght of lubric a ting sy st em equals 1 . 25 pound s pe r 
ga l lon of. oi l. 
Suffic ient. tankage we i ght i s· included t o obtain -maximum 
rang e with n o bomb load . The t anks , u r e as su me d· t o' b e. c a r r ied 







• ' • I . ';: • : ,' ' .. ~ '. \ • 
Wing Weight 
.. Wing vileight is determin~d by considerations of 's t rength. 
An expression equating the, internal resisting moment , to the 
. . 
external bending momerit ·at the cent e r section gives t he 
' following relationship; 
where K 'is: a c oeff':i..c ierit ' de pendent upon : 
. . ' 
· Ii ' T~e distribution of lift along the span 
,. 
2. The 's'tr ength wei ght ratio of the material used' in 
the' c on~truc t i'on of t he wing 
3~ The perfecti6ri of t he desi gn as an e ff i cient weight 
to "strength beam. The hi gher the K, th~ ~?re 
effici ent the b e am as a wei ght-carrying structure. 
For simple loading c ondi t ions , such as t hose fo r' pursui t 
airplanes where nearly all of t he load is conc entrated in 
the fuselage, it is to be expected that a valu e of Cl = 0 
would approximate the loading condition. For multiengine 
bombers, where a large portion of t he lc;ad is distributed 
along the wing , a value of C1 between 0.5 and unity would 
be expected to approximate t he loadi ng condition. For the 
purpose of this analysis , a value of K = 100 , 000 and a value 
of Cl = 0.85 were used on t he bas is of t he s tudy of existing 
airplanes. To solve this e quati on for wing wei ght , if the 
value of the load to be carr ied in the wings is a s ye t 
- 16 -
unknown, Wa may be conveniently expressed as the gross weight 
less the weight of the fuselage and the , weight carried by the 
fuselage (including the tail surfaces) less the wing weight. 
Take-Off Run 
The take-off run is calculated assuming a level field 
and no wind and the take-off is executed at a lift coefficient 
of 1.3. Propeller efficiency is assumed to vary linearly 
from zero at the beginning of the run to 80 percent at 90 
miles per hour and remain constant at 80 percent above 90 
miles per hour. In order to simplify the calculations I 
rolling friction and air resistance during take- off are 
accounted for by ~ssuming this resistance 1s equal to 10 
percent of the propeller thrust. The distance to clear an 
obstacle is not included. 
- 17 -
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